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Ludicrous Law
York JVilmne dolefully admits

law
enforced. Indeed

lis kind have broken down
appropriated by the legislature

;? K'3tft'pnfrtift Is worse than wasted.
1jrThl9 Is1 as should be. Laws not

'"w founded reason, wlfdoni and justice
5L sH .... ......,.i .iSiiOtigni 01 uieir vt eigm aim

'fctaot theij own foolishness.
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deleterious article of food.
to look like, butter and

utter and prefer it to but--
:) buy it and are satisfied with it

i''rf1,rlin rannlr. nfford to linv butter, whoso
sawbnBineaa'il it and why should they be de

Stfcarred from buying it nnd eating '(

lfct The people of some regions eat
fenu enjoy uty

made

blubber
nnnalilAy Itillnu .n.wllfta14.1.U,.

fliltirfsi nnd snmn In our
&".own civilization the best of butter an

'&0E abomination. Oleomargarine at least
HmS? .better than good deal of skim milk cheese
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canned goous ami prepareu iooiis ntai are
sold everywhere. The attempt to suppress
its manufacture and side bylaw Is Im-

pudent specimen of legislation for the spe-

cial protection of the st

the rights of all the people. As well might
the butchers ask for prohibition of the
sale of saltflsh; the bread-baker- s suppress
the sale of crackers, and the green grocer
ask for legislation to stop the sain of can-

ned corn nnd tomatoes in the summer
monthjL
JUgunttomne talks alwut monopoly"

"6f oleoniargarinfc-maUer- s coping with the
state. Itis against the spirit of monopoly
that the oleomargarines strive and the
legislation against them is the meanest
kind of monopoly and sumptuary la)u-- -

A Specimen Brick.
The testimony taken at Connellsville as

to the miners' hospital scheme, behalf
otwhich Dr. Smith Buttermore, memlier
of the last legislature, secured an appro-
priation of $12,500, shows most conclusiv-

ely that it was rascally job, concocted by
Buttermore, for conceiving and carrying
out which ho ought to be sent to the peni-

tentiary. IIo prostituted his oillco in the
'legislature to impose upon the state and to
dlsgrttce his constituents, few of whom he
could dupe-b- y their ignorauce or entice by

their cupidltyrTnto partnership in his
scheme, which began and ended in job to
sell his paltry property to the state at three
or four times its value.

When in the House lie was good deal
of Pharisee and was not slow to suspect
better men of such tricks as that inwhicb
he has beencaught.

But u wiif not iiou"nload all the re-

sponsibility for his special offense, nor for
the system of which he and it were ex-

ponents, upon Buttermore, despicable as
he was. Save for thieving
System of chaiity appropriations his would
never have got through and upon rigid
examination of the merits of his bill it
should have been promptly condemned.

yj ir was jou on us iace, comuina-- $

tinn of nrivatn Interests nnd state
'& patronage, such as is the blight of so many
Si J- -

led "charities :' and the facility with

M5

T,

it

an

on

which the state was cheated in the trans-
action shows the possibilities for fraud that
lurked in the bill, and keen discrimina-
tion, unaffected by partiality or favoritism,
ought to have promptly detected them.

The nice of Buttcnnores is not extinct.
There are numbers of them In the present
legislature, nnd their little bills are on the
calendar. "Watch them.

The Cat Out of the Dag.
Senater Hughes, of Philadelphia, let the

cat out of the bag In his over-anxie- ty to
fi. have the Bullitt bill passed in time for

Mayor Smith to securo'tho benefits of it to
appoint all the heads of departments and
continue his political dynasty. "When Sena-te- r

Adams, who has wet-nurs- the bill all
$?.? along, in deference to the prevailing popu

lar sentiment oucreu an nnicnumeni to me
the first section that the charter shall not

$ m Intrt nnpRitlnn until tlin first Mnnrinv nf
Ecjf,jLApril, 1887. Hughes opposed the postpone- -

&Jmeat, " believing that it would have the
V -- r(fect of prolonging the present factional
pi t'atruagle in the Itepublican party, of con- -

II

"VUnnlMif tlm innvrtwillt' ivivnntlnn,mMl& itJWWvj w...w....w..,
Vvasd endangering Itepublican success at the

paus."
' ITere is' seen the cloven foot. Thoin-'erest- s

of Philadelphia were to wait on the
f purposes of the Itepublican ioliticlnns, and

were to be sacrificed for the healing, of
vl their troublesome factional struggles.
rThings have come to pretty pass, indeed,

when this is avowed oji the tloor of thestato
Sonata-,
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He Is an Xss.
. , If or Liddell is correctly re--

ported in the Pittsburg papers, he hustlono
; 'ihtiRBelf no credit in the macner of waifare

' he lias made against the appointment of
Kr. John B, Larkln, whom neatly all the

vDMOocrats of that city and a vast number
'wjjt.it business men and representative

IUzens, regardless of party, have endorsed
-- - a proper wrsou to 1111 the vacancy occa- -
' iioned by tie resignation of the present

, postmaster, YIr Larkln Is well-know- n

throughout tlio state u an active Demo--
" orat.of gocd (Judgment nnd largo intelll

'tteee. W
With the fl'ittsbnrg apioIutiuent and

factional uarrvls in the imty tlwre,

fill ii.l

people outside the jurWlcilon, will not
want to interfere, it wcrts that some of.
Jir. Larkln's ftiemls did not cordially Btin.

poit Llddcll for mayor when ho last nm
as the Democratic nominee and was beaten":
it also seems that Ltddcll himself has not
been unfailing in his party nllcglanco and
almost before Blaine, was nominated tum-
bled over to his support t his particular
friend J. II. McCrcery likewise.

This is neither hero nor there. It happens
Unit I.iddell has usoiMliom ho named
after Malcolm Hay, well knowing ho would
never hao cause to be ashamed of it. Act-- I

uig upon this circumstance liiddcll sent the
following dispatch the other day to the first
assistant postmaster general :

1 protest In the nnnioot young Malcolm
against the nppolntinontof that political loafer
John I.nrkln.

That ought to settle the fate of Mr. I.iil--

dcll's further communications.

The donblo-disflUc- d rascality In drawing
pensions needs imnicdlato investigation.

Mauri; compares Quay to "a follow play-
ing checkers who gotH into the king row ho
can Jump both waya" What if, vlien the
gmno narrowed down, the lone llsliornian
from Heaver should entrap Mageo Into n
brldgo I

Tin: sweet girl graduates nro beginning to
got ready those spirltuollu cominonconicnt
dresses.

(low Vattison lias been up in Blair
county, hooking trout with Kdltor Porn, and
now the rcadors of the Altootm Tribune may
look for a llsli story in the columns of ascdato
papci whlcli only lies twloo n year when
the trout are rlpo and the bear traekrt are to
be soon.

Hat.tijioiii: rejoices in some very peculiar
councllmou. Tho other day the llrat branch
of the city council pawed a joint resolution,
giving six nowHpnporroportorsSlMlcach "for
services rondered In reporting the proceed-
ings of the city council for the sessions of
1891-S.- V Tlio niotlvo for this wasteful act is
not apparent. It has been generally sup-
posed thatnowHpapor reporters wcro paid by
their employers for fiirnljhltiK news. Haiti-more- 's

councilmcn concclvo It to be their
provlnco to crcalo a loorillnato employment
for these presumably deserving newspaper
men. They Insist upon giving them u
largess In addition to their regular remunera-
tion. This would do credit to their kindness
of heart if tlioy dived Into their own pockets
for the additional pay. Hut they calmly ask
the city to foot the bill for their a him. This
Is absurdity run mad, and those councilmcn
favoring the nbuso of the Interests of the tax-
payer Bliould have their names entered on a
black-lis- t to be carefully consulted by tlio
voter before ho deposits his lullot nt the next
municipal election.

Wiikn Teiintfson in l&O was proposed as
poet laureateylt was objected that ho was
"too little lfnowii." IFo is now In great
danger of becoming notorious.

Tim lato-re- b Wylcoir Piatt, brother of
Don Piatt, impressed by the rufllauism of
volunteer tire departments In tlio largo cities,
organi.cd and brought into use tlio paid tire
department, now known to overy city of the
Union. Hut ho ndmlls that the movement
would nocr have been gonerally successful
save for the Invention nf tlio steam lire engine.
Perhaps the necessity of tlio case was the
mother of that Invention, too.

Tin: nil verso critlclsiu of fvlsection by
J. Kcndcl Har-V- y professor of Now Tostn- -
nent (IksSk nnd Poloography in the Johns
ilonklns iiniorsity, of Haltltnore, has hnd
tho'eJIect of terminating the career of the
gentleman at that Institution. IIo appears to
have forgotten that n cobbler should stlcK to
ills last, and n Oreek professor to his verbs.

in'

Hut If this was the only ranso for tlio censure
of the professor by the Iward of trustees, as
the llalllmoroi'ioi seems to bolievo, It was
n very childish nnd unworthy proceeding.
In unl crsltlcsalxn o all other places, thought
should be frco as air ; for itis only by the
jarring of Ideas emanating from luhaneod
thinkers that the world Increases its sloroof
knowledge.

OlINIIItAI. Wvyni: Mac-Vkao- h

is n humorist. Those who doubt it
need only road his lotter to the Now York
11'orM to be convinced.

Ir it be true that the old satin spangled
and plush osts nro to soon come Into noir
fashion, lhorewillbnti03urrcc(fK a lssuy
a bureau drnvr'and old ehost. Olvo the

dude n ehanco, and see what a
dandy ho will be.

Tm: moral uses of ndvanccd scionce are
strikingly illustrated In the testimony that
the electric illumination of largo cities is
found to be an lidded protection ugalust
crimp. Ah most deeds of violence beole the
cover of night, it is plain that whatever turns
night to day tends to prevent the operations
of footpads, burglars and th!oes. Hy tlio
Kamo token, however, byways and alleys,
backyards and sparsely, settled districts,
need to be more brilliantly lighted than the
centres of business and the great thorough-
fares of travel.

Qitav assorts that ho is n candidate In ear-
nest Mlth an emphasis calculated tooxeito
the Husplclon that ho doth protest too much.

,A connnspoxDKXT of one of the I'hIIadcl-phl- u

lupero inakosn very Interesting query
w lion she asks ifany law ofsocioty Is violated
by u married woman prefixing her maiden
iiamo to that which she obtains irom her hus-
band. Whilo at first blush this may sooin to
be an indication of strong-mindednes- or

p, thoTotcntionof the maiden
name in conjunction witli that of the married
cognomen is a very proper mode of indicat-
ing a certain individuality that the ilfo has
attained apait from her Husband. Tlio civil
law contemplates In wedlock n completo
merger of the uilu'aoxistcneo in that of the
husband ; but If tlio wlfo " leaps I ho rotten
jwlesof projudlco" niul makes a name for
herself in literature, urt or business, it Is et
oneo elegant and proper that she Bliould pro-fi- x

her maiden name to her married one.
Examples will rendily occur in tlio names of
Harriot Uccchor Stowe and Julia Wnrd
Howe, both of whom wore happily married
while obtaining their literary distinction. In
line, Mrs. John .Smith should be Mrs. Maiy
Smith whenever alio assumes an individu-
ality entirely apart from her husband.

The Scourge at PI mouth.
Thcro are 600 persons down with the fover

in Plymouth, Luzorne county, or n llttlo less
than 10 per cent, of the wliolo population.
Slnco last Friday to date there have been 25
deaths. Tho dlseaso U treated by physicians
with small doses of fiuhiine. Tho cold spell is
having n wonderfully good eiloct, nnd less
cases are reported than lor n wcok past, Tho
laboring class are the greatest bntlbrers by
the scourge, many of them only working
half time, and they are unnblo to stand the
oxpouso of doctors' and druggists' bills. Tho
work of cleaning up still goes on. In drag-
ging u small stream which runs through the
upper part of the town six dead goats, tlvo
dogs, and three dead cats wcro found.
With low water in the stream lost
week before tlio recent rain, the car-
casses of these animals wcro exposed to the
sun, sending a stench into tlio atmosphero
which was of Itself suluclent to create iiesti-louc-

Four funonds took phtco on Tues-
day three in the Welsh church nnd one In
St. rotor's.

A ltunuuay and Vptet.
As Aloxnndor Shultr. and daughter, of

Strasburg, were driving home, on Tuesday
liiornlii'T in a buggy, their horse took lright
near Motzger'H tavern from the sight of a cow
that was lioing led behind a wagon. Tho
buggy was upset and its occupants thrown
out, but not seriously bruloed, Tho horse
was caught nt MetzgoPs tavern not much the
worse for his escniado. Tlio tojs one hide
and the dasher of the buggy were totally
ruined. Mr. Samnel Potts lent Mr. Shultz
another team with which he resuinod his
Journey,

. ... -

TUB KOAD CABM.

Reports of VUwera aad DttpcalMon Made
Them at the AprH Term.

In the court ofquarter soiwlons, April term,
the following roper.'a of vlowcrs wore con-
firmed absolutely :

Tho ronort of vlowers lavlnn out a publlo
road in west Karl township, from a point
the road loading from Koch el's smith shop
to the Now Holland turnplko and cndlnit on
the road leading from Farmeravillo to Ilaro-vill- e.

Tho report of rovlowom adverso to the
vacating n road in Mt Joy townslilp, from n
point on lands of John K Kshlaman and
nnflltlrv nf n tutlnt ntt lltr mirl frntn It:ll9alulll.

I town to Nlssloy's mill.

of

on

itopori oi viowora laying out a nituno roau
In Hadsbury township, from tno Nowpert
turnplko to aroadlcadiugto the old Hadsbury
mooting liouso.

The following damages wore assossed to
property owners by tlio opening of Manor
street, Columbia, from Ninth street to
borough line : E. K. Smith and James Uar-ba- r,

?i20, to be paid by county, and H80 by
boroiiRh ! cstato of Philip dossier, f 100, to be
paid by county, and (150 by borough.

iionori oi viewers laying out a puunc roau
i west Donegal township, from a point near

the Donegal church nnd ending at a point on
mo roau loauing 10 mayiown.

Ronert of vlowers laying out a private road
in Kphrata township, near land of John
llarllngor, and ending on line of land be-
tween properties of Thomas M. Mooronnd
John llarlfncor.

Iloport of vlowcrs laying out n publlo road
in west Karl township from a point on tlio
road botween Fairvlllo and Churchtown and
ending near the Dry tavern In l.ast Carl
township.

Iloport of vlowers laying out a private road
In Providence township on lands of W. H.
Tumor.

Iloport of roviewors vacating a road In
Sadsbury township leading from lands of
David J. Jones to the county line at the
western edge of tlio Octoraro crook.

Viewer Appointed.
Samuel Hvans, A. N. Casscll, M. S. Motz- -

gor, Henry Hckort and C. J. llhoads, vlowors
to assess damages caused by the opening
of South Christian street from Church to
Mlddlo.

J. Kckiuan, Franklin Clark and David II.
Mayer, Strasburg township,, vlowers to lay
out a private road In Htrosburg township
from tno Heaver Valloy turnplko to dwelling
liouso of John I Tuber.

Wlnliold H. Kennedy, John C. Wnvlllo
nnd 11. J. Lcchlcr, roviewors to lay out n
publlo road hi Sadsbury township, from a
ixilnt on the Smyrna road and ending on
Kllzaboth street, in the vIIIoro or

Michael K Hooter, Samuel lUusnian and
Jacob M. Frnntx, Iuicatcr township, vlow-
ers to vacate a public road, between the Iin-rast-

it Marietta turnplko and the Lancas-
ter it Columbia turnplko.

Jacob G. Oartnan, Oliver ltrenemall and C.
It. Johns, East Cocallco, to report upon the
necessity of the rebuilding of the brldgo
across the Cocallco near Lclnljoch's mill In
r.ant Cocallco township,

A. C. Kenler. H. J. McOrannand Kinontiol
P. Keller, commissioners to report upon the J
advisability or dividing Aiflnncim iwrougu
inio wnru9.

Samuel Evans, A. N. Cassell, Henry
Eckcrt, M. S. Mctzgor and C. J. llhoads,
viewers to assess damages caused by the
opening of Second, Fourth, Crystal and
Coral streets In the city or Lancaster.

H. S. Patterson, V. K. Alexander and
JuinesM. Italleuee, lowers, to lay out a
public road In Litllo Hrltaln townslifn, rroin
a i)olnt on the road leading from Hallanco's
mill toHprucoOrovoand ending nt a point
near n whlto oak tree.

Lewis II. LInlllo, llobert Maxwell, nnd
A. T. McClelland, Sadsbury, viewers to vn-ca-

a public road In Sadsbury township
from n point on the road leading from
Christiana to Andrew's Brldgo and ending nt
the countv line nt Octoraro creek.

James Wood, H. S. Patterson and Lew Is J.
iiiutiii ituuvm w vv i5J4itiu Hrltaln tow nlttii, from

-
n point

on tlio roau leading irom hock npringa nnu
Woods' Ford, nnd ending nt n point on the
saino road ISO yard a weal el the brldgo oyer
Coons' run.

Davis A. Hrown, Fulton, James Wood,
Llttlo Hrltaln, and Hiram Peoples, Now
Providence, vlowors to dlvldo Drumore
township into two townships,

Aaron Dlsslnger,yJoorgo Hyrod and Joseph
C. Keener, viewers to lay outnow streets and

'alloys, ami to extend Peach alloy and Poplar
street and to widen Ralnbrldgo street, In the
borough of Elizatothtown.

Jacob Hochman, David E. Mnycrand John
Strohin, lowersto report upon the erection
or a brldgo over HIg Heaver creek nt the ter-
minus of the HIg Spring and Heaver valley
turnpiKe, en tno uno uciwccn nmisuurg ami
I'rovldcnco tow nshlns.

A. 1 Mollvalnc, JohnS. Wltmernnd Jos.
D. l'ownall, vlowcrs to lay ouln public road
in Sadsbury township, from a point whore
tno brldgo Is across the Pennsylvania railroad
nt the Gup, and to end at a point on the pro-
posed road about 200 feet northeast of the said
overhead bridge

A. P. Mcllvaine, John H. WHmor and Jos.
,1). l'ownall, vlowers to lay out a road In Sa-
lisbury township, from n point on tlio Now-po- rt

road near the fJap road, and to end at a
point whore It crosses the northwest end et
Second street, nnd (o vacate a jiart of n public
raid in the saino neighborhood.

Waltoriunii Wosley, Day Wood and Wash-
ington Wldtakor, vlowors to vacate a road in
I.ittlo Britain township, from a point on tlio
road leading from the rcsldenco of Oeorgo A.
Horvcs to tlio nubile road loadinir from Peach
liottom to Pleasant drove and In lieu thereof
to lay out u now publlo road.

John Strohm, jr., John M. Shenk and
Isaae Hoover vlowers'to vacate a portion of n
road in Providence township leading from
the Ituck hotel to Hess' station on the
Quarryvlllo railroad.

Jacob M. Eaby, Win. McGowan and
Calvin Carter viewers to vacate a road In
Sadsbury township, leading from a point in
the road between Andrew's briugo and
Christiana and ending near a lenco on lands
of John A. Park's.

PERSONAL.
1'mma Xkvada will soon be married to

her ugont, Dr. Palmer.
Coniiad I1aki;ii dlod Tues

day at Indianapolis, IiuL. aged 03 years,
John McCiiLLOuaii's friends say that the

ovidenecs are that Ills mind Is rapidly tailing.
CoNOUESSMAN Jami:s llitAnv, of Vir-

ginia, has lost throe children by death Irom
diphtheria lately.

Ministkii Ono. If. Pkndi.bton was given
a scnd-ol- l' dinner by the civil service re-

formers In Now York on Tuesday night.
Gould's hordes have no podlgrees, and ho

does not know whether his cows are Jorseys
or iioistcins.

Holmi:s says : " A doctor's patients must
put their tongues out and a docto.-'- s wife must
Keep uer touguo in."

John Adams once paid $15,000 for a suit of
clonics niui a nnt. ui course tno money was
tno oiu uonnneniai currency.

Patti Is dotormlnod to sail next Saturday
for Europe. Sho pays she is tired and that
tno unueti Hinies is not a goou piocem which
to rest.

SuciiKrAiiv Whitnev and Mr. Itandall
visit Ieaguo island to-la-y. Thero Is a notion
going that It may be made a great naval
station.

Hkniiy Jamus observos that there is much
talk today about tilings being open to
women ;" but Georgo Eliot showed that there
is nothing that is closed.

Suit. R. K. BuKiim.K has translated
Krummacher's " Aurora " for Rev. Dr.
Dubbs' Guardian and W. N. Apple, esq.,
has an article in it on " Florence Nightin-
gale." -

SeoRETAnv IlAYAitD said Tuesday night
that Mr. Koiley had declined the Italian
mission, but ho refused to say whether Mr.
Kelley would be asked to go to Russia In
place of General Lawton.

Capt. Couch, the leader of the Oklahoma
boomers, is described as a very g

man. And ho is a mild man, but a West-
ern nowsiiapor correspondent letloosoon the

will make pirates out of the grass-lopper- s.

liOitn Maj-ui:suuh-v wrote of Gladstone
in 1800: "Gladstone, who was always fond of
music, is now qulto enthusiastic about nogro
melodies, singing them with the greatest
spirit and enjoyment, never leaving out a
verso, niul o identiy preferring such as 'Camp
Down Races."'

Rnv. I)u. T. G. Ari'i.u recently made a
twelve days visit to Maryland, whore ho
prcachod and delivered qulto a nuinbor of
lectures lu the Interest of F. t M. college. At
all points ho visited lie found joungmon
prciaring for college, somu of whom ex poet
to come to Lancaster. t

fn. W. S. lioDi.uv, the Timea corres-
pondent in Itarrisburg, lias resigned because
ii dispatch printed in tliat paper Hlleging a
combination of fourteen named members to
I'sqeexo" iersons seeking legislation, was as-
cribed to him, though ho did not w rite, It and
there seems to be no truth in It.

OHNniiAtGnANT was entitled to his first
rooath'a pay on the retired list 'on pt. 3, '

H for a week after that
time. Hta salary will be, aa long m ho lives
fl3.500perafltfuui. He will be paid monthlv,
and every month a check fr (1,183.33 will be
sent him by the army paymactor at Now York
city. Ho lias no duties whatever to perform
in return.

A Imw That Cannot He Knforceil.
From the Now Tork Tribune.

Louis Deacher, a Soutlt Brooklyn grocer,
has boon acquitted of selling qloomargarlno
on the ground that ho was deceived, believ
ing the stuff to be "Uno crcamory butler."
If such a dofenco Is sulllclont to secure an
acquittal the oloomargnrino Inws will prove
a farce, nnd the legislature might na well
strike out the (50,000 appropriation for their
enforcement. It Is a singular fact thatoflor
all tlio legislation on this nubjoct a half
uozon laws Having uecn pnasou to proveni
the aale of oloomargarinc llttlo has boon ac-
complished. Tho oleomargarine monopoly

to be the moat powerful combinationfiroves lias yet tried to cope with.
m -

She Raid, Nut Never t I

"Not oven to save herself from an lnvolun.
tary trip to the cold graveyard, would she trans-Kres- s

her life-lon- g pi Inolplen et total abstinence
from everything alcoholic." This was the he-
roic position el a prominent Mutne lady In her
unreasonable devotion to nobld purpose, whllo
hovcrlnir on the verge of the cthcrial world with
consumption. Her friends nnd physician wcro
consequently compelled to concent the prescrip-
tion used with Dcrtv's 1'urk Malt Whiskey,
which saved her life, In various harmless ways,
until the waste of tlsaucs and respiratory or
gans could be arrested and the patient started
anew in tlio race otllte. With Josy health and
cheerful smtlcsho now confesses that the ".end
(somctlincs)Justlflcs tbo means," andhas Joined
the great army of successful doctors in advocut.
tng a ready supply of thlsartlclo In every house-
hold. All reliable druggists and grocers will
supply it for 1 per bottle. .

BVECIAI, NOTICES.
How young old people looicwho have never

been seriously sick, and who never worry nnd
rrct. How old young people look who fret nnd
stew and sulTcr pain all at once, llutwn can't
altogether help our disposition, nnd we will
sometimes get out of jorts In spite or all our cau-
tion. Then we need the best, the simplest and
the safest mcdlclno known, which Is Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Itcmedy. Purifies the blood and
renews vitality in old and 3'oung,

North l'ole Kxpedltlons,
1'rlr.o lights, lotteries, walklngmatchcs, and bal-
loon ascensions nro usually humbugs or the
worst sort. Dr. Thomat' JCclcctrte Oil Is not a
humbug. Itlsnqulckcunjforacbesnndsprnlns,
and Is jnstasgood toru lameness. For ealoby
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13it North yuotu
street, Lnuciuter.

Tlio Ilrlde nnd the Wedding Cnke.
A young lady about tobe married wantel lo

startle the guests with an exhibition or her abil-
ity In housekeeping nnd cookery, ho she made
the wcddlngcakc. Tim duy after the wedding
mostofthoto whoatotho cake weroslck.Tbous.
and go from year to year, eating such Indigesti-
ble things, and am consequently 111 with dys-
pepsia nearly all the time. Mrs. Nnnoy Collier,
Tuscaloosa, Ala., says, "Mynleco has been re-

lieved of dyspepsia and lung troubles by using
llrown's Iron Hitters."

B
HAcnntjsnr.

OILKKAKD KNOINK WOltKH.

BEST
Stem Engine & Boiler Works

-F- OIt-

Water Tanks
OP ANY ST VLK Olt CAI'ACIT V.

For Pipes to Supply Your Tanks

AND

HOUSE and FARM USE,

Now Is the time to buy at

BOTTOM PRICES.
l'Ipe, 3c. jier root,

clinch ' SXc "
1 Inch

h

IK Inch

KOU

c.
lie,

10c.

Portable
Engines.

Horse-Pone- Cylinder. Price.
4 3x8 4.00.
i; crJ M0.no.
8 Txie noooo.

lu rxio 7ueiM.

Stationary Engines,

BOILERS, &c, &c.
I"-- Ropalrlng Promptly Attended to.

JOHN BEST
&SON,

333 East Fulton Street,

nJMwdAllw
LANCASTER PA.

BVF.CTACLKS,

ouPEiiion

SPECTACLES
EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Glasses, Ilarometcrs, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-lu-g

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions or our Ten
Catalogues sept FUEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. DM CHESTNUT ST.

mar3-iya&-

8c.

PHILADELPHIA

SliATE WOKK8.
wlshlngMAUltLEI.EDSLATE

MANTELS, or any Slate Work, will do well
by calling nt our works or send ror our illustra-
ted catalogue.

FIIANK JANSON BltO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

mar5-Sm-

TOOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A POZSB,;

AT NO. 103 NOUTU QUEEN STREET,
an!9tfd Lancaster, l'a.

s L WINK.

INFORMATION.

The Salnt-ltanho- Winohasadollclous flavour
and is drunk In the principal or HussU
Germany, North

i5Kc

andI

Hrltaln, India, und so on. The quantity exportedannually U sutllelent uroof of Its stabllitv and
staying powers, ror the real connoisseur
there U no wlnn that
suneriur.

AN- D-

Field

othur

cities
America. GreatSouth

while
can uo considered its

iSTTheSalnt-Itaphae-l Wine Company, Valence.
Department or the Drome (France, H

H. E. 8LAYMAKER, '
09-t- No. EAST KING STRKKT.

1 i

MXDICAZ. "

Brown's IRON BITTERS
Combining IKON with TURK VEdKTAllbK

TONICS, quickly and completely CI.EANHKS
and KNltlCIIBS TIIK JII.OOI). (julckcn the
action of the Liver nnd Kidneys. Clears the
Complexion, Makes tlio Skin Smooth. It does
not Injure the Tcotli. Cause IlpndschnnrVro-dureConstlpntlon-AI.-

OTIIKU lllONMKDI.
U1NKH DO. l'hyslclnns and Druggists avery.
where recommend It.

Dr. N. B. KrnoLES. or Marlon, Mass., says : " t
rceomineiifl Urnwn'fl Iron lllttnnt ns a. Tatunl)le
tonloforeurlchlng the lilooa, and removing all
dyspeptic symptoms. it noes not nun. me

Da. It. M. Dklzell, Ueynolds, lnd.,nays i " I
have prescribed Urown's lion Hitters in cases et
anemia am blooa diseases, also when atonic
was needed, and ithas proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Da. Wx, IIvhns, Uf) St. Mnn-'- s 8U, New Orleans,
I.a.,says : "llrown's Iron Hitters relieved mo in
acasoof blood poisoning, and t heartily com.
mend it to those needing u purifier.

The genuine has Trade Mark nnd crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by
IHIOWN CIIKMICAI, CO., HAT.TlttOBE, MD.

IiAtiiEs' Hami JIook Useful and ntlracttvc,
containing list or prizes Tor receipts, informa-
tion about coins, eta,ghen away by all dcalcrs
In medicine, or malted to any address on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (1)

TIHK MARK1ST 1H FLOODED

With old fashioned show nctlni! nloslcrsor
donbtliilromposltlon. Horewepicscntyou the
cotnplcto virtues or Kicsh Hops, Jlnrgundy
l'lteh and Canada llalsnm as the ingredients or
tlio Hor 1'i.astepi, Pure, Sweet, Fresh, nnd nevr
fulling for nil pnlns.nchcsand soreness, local or
dcep-catrd- . Absolutely the best nnd strongest
nonius plaster ever known. Thousands say so,
why not you T Only Sc or 6 for 11 oo every-
where. Sent by malt for price. HOI l'LASTEll
COMPANY, lloston, Mass. (16)

TTOP PLASTKHH.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
llccauso poscsed or Ircsh and nctlvo mcdi.

clnnl agents for the euro or pain nnd disease. A
wonderful strengthening porous plaster, made
from Hops, llurgundy l'lteh nnd Canada UnUiim.
Apply one to lluckuchc. Crick, Kidney troubles,
btltclies, Sciatica, Itheumatlsin, Horn Chest or
pain many part Actslnsinniiy niwayssoomes

onlets nervousness ready to npplj-- . All deal
ers.lKc.,
()

."iforfl. uy inuu lur priee.
HOI" 1'IiAHTKIl CO., fropr'g, ilnstnn, Mass.

TTOP PLASTERS.

DON'T BE SWINDLED
Ilv bnrlnir nnicthlmr vou know nothlnir about.

B

We guarnntco the ilor Plaster the best ever
known. Tlio virtues or rresh Hops", llurgundy
l'lteh nnd Canada Ualsam combined, make this
plaster highly medicinal nnd active for the euro
or pains, nclics, soreness, cramps, strains,
stitches, crick and locut weakness. Drives out
pain soothes the parts and strengthens. Sold
by druggists nnd dealers, 25c., 5 lor 11.00. HOI
KI.ASTKll COMPANY, lloston, Mass. Moiled
lor price. (3)

TTIDNEY-WORT- .

DOK8 WONDEUFUL CUKES OK

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER GOMPLAINTS.
llccauso it act on the I.IVEIt. nOWELSand

KIDNEYS nt the SAME TIME.
llccauso it cleanses the systemortbo poisonous

humonr that develops In Kidney ana Urinary
Diseases, Ullllousncss, Jaundice, Cont!r.tlon,
Piles, or In ltheumatism, Nnralgli, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Kcmalo Complaints.

-- 30MDPltOOr OETHIS.- -
It will Burely Cure CONSTIPATION. FILE

s.p.a UHEUMATlSM by causing FUKK ACTION
oral! the organs nnd functions thereby.

OLEANBINa THE BLOOD.
itestorlng the normal power to throw otrdls-cas-

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Ot the worst rorms or these terrible diseases
have liecn quickly relieved, and in n short tbno

FEKFKCTLY CUIIED.;
Price, tl. Llanld or Dry. Hold by druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, ItlCHAUDSON A CO.,

llurllngton, VI.
Send stamp ter Dairy Almanac or lsaS.

KIDNEYWORT.
HEADQUAHTEKS l'OK TUE

MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
N0.9KAHT K1NU ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

VAJlltlAUEH.

2JTANDAHD OAniUAQE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
(Carriage Uuildcr),

MAIIKET STUEET, HEAK OK P09TOKF1CE,
LANCAHTElt, PA.

MY LAKGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAEBIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles und the most Ele-

gantly Finished, WHICH I OFFEK AT
OllEATLY UEDUCKD

ThO SUPEUIOIl gUAI.ITY OK MY WOIIK
is no longer questioned. My work is us linens
anv cities, ana HOI.U ATmade in the larger
HALF THE PltlCE. Now is the tlmo to order
ror spring.

INDIAN

PKICE9.

KNCOUKAUK FA I It DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAIlllANTED

HEPAIKINU PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set or workmen especially employed ror that
purpose.

- A row SLEIGHS left at Low Figures. Give
me a call. nov2U-trdft-

riUEAT

CARRIAGE SALE
AT

mm Ai Milcvs kctoiy,

CORNER OP
DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEB, VA

Having made extensive preparations during the
dull sca&on, this will be one et the

Largest Sales We Ever Held.'
Finest and Latest Stylo VEHICLES will be

offered to the public. This will be our greatest
effort

To Satisfy the Public
That First-Clas- s Work can be sold at Loner

Figures.
DOWN WITH EXTHAVAGANT PIHCES AND

MEET THE WANTS OF THE
PEOPLE.

Our Grand Opening and Exhibition or this
sale woik is ready ror inspection.

We invite all to call and examine timing this
exhibition.

Our stock consists or the rollowlngi
4 Passenger Extension Top Phnitons.
4 " Standing Top PhaHons.
4 J ump seat uurnages.

Terms- -

Falling Toil 1'luetoim,
2 " Standi Top Phmtons.
3 " Lsdlos Canopy
a 0-- 1 op nagons.
Top Iluggles All Styles.

Top I'luetons.

DO Days, With Proof Security.
GREAT 8ALE DAY,

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885,
10 A. M.- -a l M,

NORBECK & MILEY,
11. F. HOWE, AUCL PltOPKIETOHS.

or particulars see sale bills and small

CJTORAQK3 AD
COMMISSION WAREHOTJSB,

DANIEL MAYKH,
AMB-lv-a 16WtChtnutret.

OOKHl HOOKS II

nouKa.

SPECIAL SALE
OK- -

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
-- AT-

. 'Astrich's Palace of Fashion '

AT ONE QUARTER THE USUAL BOOKSELLERS' PRICES.

--FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY,

COMMMCIIG THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1885.

w" '"JVC secured thogieatcstpartnf tbo IIANKKUPT stock of a leading Vubllshlng liouso In
New; l ork, and can offer our custoinnrs bargains which have never been equaled before. Somnof
tno uooKs nanny pay lor tno cost oriilnaing. llclow we mention a row or the many JIAKOAINS :

10,000 Copies Popular Standard Editions, 12 mos, Bound In Oleth,
nils iin comprises hitetcli Hooks, Adnm ncde. Orlmm's Kalry Tales, Our Mutual Friend, Ivan,

hoe, Complete Letter Writer, SO imyg Around the World, Paul nnd Virginia, Kobinson Cruson ,
Swiss t'uinlly ltoblnson, nnd many others. ltEOULAIt PltlCE, 1.00 j OUK PKICE,

-- 7CLNTS A COI i .

10,000 Colics Best Lovell's 12 mos., lJoand in Extra Cloth, Gilt Hacks.
,.T.,1,J.,)no.co!,,n.rIsr" New Magdalene, Paul CHlTord, No Now Thing, Phantom Fortune, In PeriloriiisLlfe, Lady Audley'a Secret, Iolanthe, Portia, Zanonl, East Lvnne, Uoldon Cair und many

others. I'UHLlBHEItVPItICE,1.2SjOUlpitICE,.19CENTSACOVV.

2,000 Copies Best Edition Red Line Poets, Well Bound, RedEdee or
Gilt Top.

This Lino comprises Pope, Crabbc, Tupper. Hemens, Milton, llllad, l'roctor, hcott, Ilyron, Ten-
nyson, Elliott, Ilurns nnd othurs. ItEGULAlt PltlCE, 11.23 OUK PIIIOE, 3S CENTS A COPY.

5,000 Copies Extra 12 mos., Hest Lino Ever Published.
Sixty Different Hooks, extra cloth, gllton back nnd sides. FULL PKICE, (1.S0; OL'll PKICE,

48 CKNl'S A COI'

7,000 Copies Hoi Lino l'oets, Clear Type, Full Gill Cloth.
a his line consltts or Tennyson, Milton, Hemens, Faust, Schiller, Lady or the Lake, Lallah

Kooke, Tlmtkemy, Proctor, Moore. Elliott, Eliza Cooke, Swinburne, Ilrynnt, Macanley. Pope.
Whltticr, Longrellow, liood.ftc. WOKTlItLSSandflJO; OUK PKICE.59 CENTS A COPY.

HOUSEHOLD EDITION OP THE POETS. v
Tho Hest and Cheapest In the W'oild, comprising Moore, Seott, Ihren, tngclow, Ac. llrtnUr.price, f i j Our price, M its a Copy.

Charles Dickens' 'omplelo Works,
cutback lu wooden box..

Publishers' Price.
Same, extra heavy paper, English cloth, white label 21.00
Thackeray's Complete work". 111., bound In cloth, gilt buck, 11 vol....... 18.00
bnmo In extra heavy paper, English cloth, white

" hair tair :..... xi.ui

Wlllllnm lllnck's Completo Works, 15 volumcn, cloth, gilt back..
Same In extra henvv inner. Knallsh cloth, whlto label
Mccarty's Histories. "Our Own Times." Koxbury Illndlng,

gllLIOp, 4 voi uui
flrccn's History 01 the English People, extra cloth, 4 vol fi.00
Mttcnulay's Eshays extra cloth,:Uolumes 300
Macnulay's History oi England, 5 volumes, cloth SOU
George Elliott's complete woiks, 8 volumes, cloth, gilt back ll.ou
Sninuln oxtrahaireair.'j oIumes
hamucl Smiles' cir-lle)- scries, 1 volume, cloth and .00
Mscts.H O. fchakespearc, 8 volumes, complete, bound, 2.00
Chambers' Encyclopedia or Universal- - Knou ledge, new edition, extm

cloth, 12 vol ". 18.00
6W l'oets, Ijbrnrj- - cultlon, run sheep, octiue, Shakcpeare, Milton, ilurns,

Tennyson, li ron
Son Copies Everyday Cook Hook, vell-boun- cloth
loe Copies MIlton'M Fnrndlse Lost, Illustrated by Uustave Uore, ouarto

edition, rail gilt ...
SO Copies Don Quixote, Don;
100 Copies America lllustrated.loo fine engravings nllts grandest seenerv.
fiooodu Volumes, Dickens, Thackcruv, Ilulwer, Elliott
3,000 Humorous nooks, such ns Pecks Had Hoy, Work or the Wits,

Liars, and many others
10,000 Latest Novel Illuminated coeix , OMI
1, Initrnniental bong Follox, 192 pages, by best composer

PULL LINE OP BOOKS,
llounil In cloth, board lrem cents to $2.00 each. 5,000 Lntet Novels, paper covers,

rrom lVs to itegiiliir price, nnd eent. Alio, Hie complete t choice" woik, Hume,
McCarthy, hcott, ilollln lluUer, S Inlng, l'rcscotl, Ac,

Thousands of Books Equally CHEAP.

TISTKICri'S PALACE OF FASHION,

apr2-2wcp- d

B

Blank Hooks,

No. 13 East Street.

OOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHN BAER'S S0.NS,

Writing

OFFER LOWEST PRICES,

Papers, EnTOlojies, Writing Fluids nnd

GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Lead Pencils, Pocket Itooks, Hooks, Letter Books, an Assortment or Fine andStaple Stationery.

.03-A- T THE SIGN THE UOOK.lia

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ItATS AND CAJ'S.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE,

Nothing so much changes nppeanipco as a
Hat a nice, Hut and there Is no place In

city you have n many New Spring St) to
select frnin at

Stauffer & Co's.
New Shades In Plain Fancy Color.

Extra light weight, sort and stlir, with prices
lower than ever berore,

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

(SIlULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

H'LL l'AJ'JEJl.

Yr7rINDOv shadks.
OUR LINES

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is larger and piettier than season horete.
lore. have new colors designs in

and seven feet lengths. Special sizes made
to order.

Plain Goods in. All Widths,
all kinds or Windows,

KlxtuniH sold.

AT

tlio
new

the les

the

d1'

the
sir

Wo
Onlvthnbest Snilnu.. ... . - 1 ..- -

Imvo tuem in oou nnu iin.HmT(;ll HOLLANDS. LINEN FRINGES.
NICKEL ORNAMENTS, Ac. Wo take measures
and put up all Kinds or Windsor Shado work;

WALL PAPER.
Wo have a Cholce Lino or Paper Hangings ror

the Spring. They coinpriso all grades. Fine
CEIL1NO DECORATIONS, FR1E.ES, HOR.
HERS CENTRE PIECES,

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW TRICES. Red Setts. Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles rroin 0c., elegant lor Wc.
nnlnita 11,1 t S SO

PIARES W. PET,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN BTREBT,'

LANCASTER, PA.

VTADEIRA AND SHERRY WINKS
--AT-

Keigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKElt, Aoixt,

KlUWUbell795 v , teblh

15 Extra Cloth.

1 122.30

lauci

Illustrations

;n 111

21W
21.00

fine
330(1

gilt

3 00
1.2T,

SCO
6 00
3 0U
l.V)

40
0.7)

nnd the UM

Inks,

ns

any
and

and

No,39EabtKikoSt.

volumes, Illustrated,

CHILDREN'S

Other

King

HOLLAND'S

s
aZASSWAUK.

PHCIATi NOTICE.

Will Open w

AT

Our rice per set.

CHINA HALL,
LARUE OF

-- IN-

Kl.ttf
8.48
ll&S
7.68

10 4.4

T.M
8.H8

2 2.1

2 71
1 71
1.44
A 4

1.1 M
2

7.88

138
0

2 97
1.0
ow
IIM

o.'jn
0 24
1127

is;;

and 3
25c. 25 Ml niull, Ac.

11111 nnd

OF

All and

Wo

ror

on

A LOT

28
1,08

48
Each.

paper,

as

DAMAGED WARE,

White Stone China, &o.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PRICES SPECIAL.

High & martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

aiiovmtiEs." - - v
T KURSK'S. .

SOLID VALUE.
OUR 20c. RIO COFFEE.

It Is 11 choice, clean, pure Rio Cotlee, fteshroasted almost dully, and nosh ground w henyou purchase It by Huter poner.
OITR RIU HLENHEII at 25c., is superb.
OUR OLD MANHEHLINU ami PAOANOJ AVAS aio or the llnest riuutlty.
EMHOjSED CHROMOS, II by Sinchos.gUon

w Ith each pound.
DRIED FRUITS.

We have Pared Peaches at lOo pound. IVe liuvoa splendid Pared Peach utl5o pound. Ho hmeK aporoted Peaches, puied, lit 'JO, SS, JO, 35 centspound. Wo have good Sour Dried Apples ut&a
'. r. ' " "'"'" verj-- euoiee H vuporuieil Applesut 15a pound.
New Hcans and New Pens nt 10c quart. LimaHeansatluaudUXctsauart.
Ol'R STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

OOODS UOOIl AND CHEAP.
nV. 8. Telephone connection,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST E3NQ STREET.

FTKirbNK TRIAIi OK MILLKH'S
ROR AX SOAP hoiuowlves ill use no other.

!)1 0 nnn worthof milmnkuyWJ)JJJ Now Vork nnd Purls Milll.nerv Co.
Lnn caster.

unr now oioru, no nana ijuecu street,l'a, U now ojienwl than line
nnnets, Floweni, fta.ut ourCHEAP Hoping our customr

otllats,
nsval
and. the Ladles In general will please favor us
n5 ineir liiiTOenctt, we ivmain truiyyours.

JIB.1I IUIW ADU rAUDMlLI
jtmojua

Elegant
Feathers,

PRICES.

(
l a t'i v tiFonucrly or M Wwt Kins St!

. - r - v. , -i iiX,- . rt Sl.l ' i mf' 'i-
- i" j iv n

4


